Ref No. AIACE/CENTRAL/2021 / 073

Dated

22.6.2021

To
CMD
BCCL, Koylabhawan,
Dhanbad.

Sub:

Pending reimbursement of CPRMSE Claims of Sri R. N. Singh, EIS no-90068107, Medical
card no. CPRMSE/03/12/632

Dear Sir,

Our member, Sri R. N. Singh, (AIACE Member ID-1065) EIS no-90068107, Medical card no.
CPRMSE/03/12/632, had submitted claims for reimbursement of expenses in a non-empanelled
hospital at Bengaluru after duly observing all procedural formalities.
Sri Singh had submitted claims incurred for Indoor treatment only, although there were quite
significant expenses for pre-admission and post-discharge treatment. He has clearly mentioned in
his application that reimbursement may be made as per company's/CGHS rules.
It is regretted that, till date, the CMS office hasn't put the file in Medical Board even after lapse of
more than 6 months. The persons manning the Medical department are repeatedly excusing
themselves by saying that the board is not in session yet. It is astonishing that Medical Board hasn't
had a single sitting in last 5 months or so.
Details of his claims submitted are as below:
Ref no: GM(EE)
B2-427/EE date 17/12/20
& CMS ref no:
575 dated 21/12/2020
Briefly narrating the sequence of events,

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
(v)

Mr Singh had been to his son’s residence at Bengaluru in December'19, on a trip other than
medical purposes.
In Bengaluru, his wife suddenly developed medical complications for which she needed to be
operated for her intestines problem. She was admitted in Sakra World Hospital, NH44,
Bengaluru, because it was near to his son's residence & hence convenient for taking care of
the patient.
Unfortunately, this hospital is not empanelled with CIL, for which he had sent email
information to CMS (BCCL) on 11th Feb '20 email dated 11th Feb '20 (Vide copy enclosed in
Annexure-I).
Subsequently, she was operated on 20th January '20 & was an indoor patient for about 2
weeks.
After returning to Dhanbad in December '20, Sri Singh had submitted claims for
reimbursement of expenses occurred for Indoor treatment only, although there were quite
significant expenses for pre-admission and post-discharge treatment. He has clearly
mentioned in his application that reimbursement may be made as per company's/CGHS
rules.

Under the circumstances, your kind intervention and direction are solicited so that lacuna in the
system is removed and Sri Singh is able to quickly receive his legitimate dues.
Representation made to AIACE by Sri Singh is enclosed as Annexure-III.

Hoping an early settlement of this case and overhauling the entire system,

With regards,

P.K.SINGH RATHOR
Principal General Secretary
Enc: As above.
CC
DP, BCCL
DF,BCCL

ANNEXURE-I

Email sent to CMS,BCCL by Sri R. N. Singh

ANNEXURE-II

Representation to CMS,BCCL by Sri R. N. Singh

Annexure-III

Intimation of the case to AIACE by Sri R. N. Singh
Dear Sir/s,
During my visit to Bengaluru in December'19, my wife needed to be operated for her intestines problem.
Operation was performed in Sakra World Hospital, NH44, Bengaluru because it was near to my Son's
residence & hence convenient for taking care of the patient. She was operated upon 20th January '20 &
was inpatient for about 2 weeks. Incidentally this facility though renowned but not in CIL empaneled list. I
had sent email information to CMS(BCCL) on 11th Feb '20.
After returning to Dhanbad in December '20, I applied for reimbursement for expenses occurred during
inpatient period only, though there was quite significant expenses for pre-admission after discharge
treatment for the same problem.
I have clearly mentioned in my application that reimbursement may be made as per company's/CGHS
rules. Details of my application is as below:
Ref no: GM(EE)
B2-427/EE date 17/12/20
& CMS ref no:
575 dated 21/12/2020
Putting the matter in this forum was necessitated as the CMS office hasn't put the file in Medical Board till
date (more than 6 months) repeatedly excusing themselves by saying that the board is not in session yet.
It is astonishing that Medical Board hasn't had a single sitting in last 5 months or so.
Few days ago, I have seen an advisory message of our convener, that members shouldn't put up false bills
for reimbursement, well there may be trivial cases like this, but I can assure that during my 32 years of
service, I have not availed a single paisa in medical reimbursements.
I earnestly hope positive action by our AIACE team with special request to our convener for his
intervention.
Thanks,
Ravindra Nath Singh,
Membership no. 1065
EIS no 90068107
Med Card no CPRMSE/03/12/632
EB no(bccl) 90049494

